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The safe, certain and speedy
remedy for -- relief of all coughi
and Colds, as well as for Bron-

chial and Lnnj troubles. Con-

tains ao harmful tract.
L. J. BLAKE, Publisher

WANTED To hear from owner lavCARSON CITY, NEVADA.
Communications intended for publication must either be signed by the

writer, or the writer's name must be filed in this office.
ing farm for sale; give particulars
and lowest price. JOHN W. BLACK,
Nevada street, Chippewa Falls, Wis-
consin. j25-t3- s.

For Sale byancient history, the boys in high .schoolEDITORIAL
Over a month ago the students of C. are eagerly .looking forward to the

present track season. As soon as wea
REWARD

A reward of $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of jnrsoiis stealing the APPEAL from the premise xf
a subscriber.

H.S. were asked to either take or bring
some snap-shot- s, which would be suit-

able for the high school annual and
ther conditions will permit, the run-

ning track will be put in condition and

C.LMTESTR,Dn:30ist
Full line of drugs, candies, sta-

tionery, kodaks, phonographs and

Victor records.

BABY CHIX UW Lea-horn-s

givethem to the editor in charge of active practice will be 'commenced.
The state meet will be held in Winne- -the art department. So far, only two

students have handed any in. At this..$1.00

- 75
mucca and a large representation from
the high schools of Nevada is expected.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One month by Carrier
One month by Mail

Advertising Rates On Application

; also Golden
Buff and frown Leghorns, Anorcas,
Black Minorcas, Buff Orpingtons, R.
I. Reds, Barred and White Rocks.
Every week. ENOCH CREWS,
Seabright, California. 28-t- 2.

rate the high school annual won't get
very far. It would be greatly appre-
ciated if the students would get busy

Carson Hi has the same men in school
this yeaf who took places in the meet
held in Reno last year and a very

4 tland bring some pictures and hand them
in. The weather is now more agree successful season is predicted.CLEAN MONEY IN CLEAN FILMS APPLES FURNITURE MOVED For theable and pictures can be taken with-

out anv creat difficulty. Hand them The Spanish 'Club
A meeting of the Spanish Club willPRESS dispatch from Albany, N. Y., tells of the filing of in- -

moving of furniture, house-hol- d

goods, trunks, machinery, etc, phone
to 1614. j28-t- f.

to Wayne Deady. X We just received a carload Z
of Oregon Hood River apples Xbe held this evening. Committees have

been appointed for entertainment and
JSZ corporation papers of the Motion Picture Producers and Dis-

tributors of America, with AVill II. Hays at its head. The purposes, f and are selling at bottom JNEWS
Assembly Entertainment

Friday a very enjoyable entertain
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPENas set forth in the articles filed, are extremely laudable if carried out,

refreshtnenes and a very good time
is expected by the members of the club. X Before going elsewhere to

ment was given. It consisted of thebut, as the board of directors contains the names of several offenders
in the making of bad films in the past, the name of "Will Hays can X purchase your apples or

following: A selection by the jazz or The "Marble Season

Tor men and "women. Examinations
this locality set for February 4th.
Those desiring appointment write at.
once t T. McCsfferty, St Loui.
Mo. JS67

chestra, a reading by Neva Craven t --nytning in ine producet line, it would be to your ad
piano solo by Marjorie Noteware, and

The marble season is now in full

swing and it is attracting a great num-

ber of the students of Carson High.a violin solo by Norene Uson. vantage to compare our
prices as we will try to meet
all outside trade.

' hardly serve as a blind unless genuine reform at once shows itself in

the movement.
On the surface, the new company looks more like a trust calcu-

lated to gain monoply of production and distribution than a move-

ment to clean liouso. The public is not apt to be deceived by fine

The five-minu- te recess in the morning
That Circus is far to short ioe the students to en

The circus which was to take place
joy the prevailing sport. A group ot

last Friday has been postponed again

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN
unnecessary. Honesty --required. Good
pay to start. Write T. McCafferty,
St Louis, Mo. J7ISS

boys can be seen playing marbles any
Carson FioduCC IMet
Arlington Block, Phone 1061

Carson City, Nevada
Th's was due to the lack of coopera evening after school lets out.
tion on the part of the dramatics class

tIf enough interest car. be aroused the
Jokes 4rirrns will be given at some future

Joe McK. "My girl sure does scream
date.

FIFTY-SEVE- N MILES-- ner fallon
made with new patented .gasoline
vaporizer. ' Write for particulars.
Stransky Vaporizer Co, Pukwana,

Aim UAX STATEMENT

MOSCOW FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Moscow, Rossi

Capital (paid up in cash) Jj 200,000.00

and holler when I go to kiss her."
James L. "I'll say she do?"
Joe McK. "What did you say then?
James L. "I say, do .she?"

All the Same as Shakespeare

Polly Lou Again
Practice has once more commenced

on "Polly Lou." Now that there isn't
basket ball to interfere with practice

Assets 3.49,401.0
Liabilities, exclusive of capital and

2,588,382.87net surplus
Income FKOFESSIOM CMOSthis play should be presented without

any delay. Premiums
Other sources

-- S aJ34.7u8.ol
153.4JO.97

.

fresh year Comedy of Errors.
Soph year Much ado about nothing.
Junion year As you like it.
Senior year All's well that ends

well.

phrases. It-wi- demand that good words be followed by good deeds.
Nfc4-evp'- n the reputation of a "Will Hays, nor his big salary, will con- -'

real the lack of quality nor hide the debasement of moral tone while
films of a law grade continue to be put on the market. One film is

said to have costal, MW,73f to produce, and it contains many San

Francisco society figures, but the grade of morality it depicts is

typically Kuropean and not American. To spend" a million dollars
to reproduce something that few American women ever nee is to
go a long way around the raspberry bush in search of a moral and
then not find it.

The movement for clean films does not need to wait for the for-

mation of a new corporation and the building of new studios. A re-

form of the spirit does not need a new body, and particularly not a

body made up of the offending parts of the old one. 1'nless the mov-

ing picture show be made fit for the young people of America to see
and think abont, it is doomed to die. The surest way to reform is
for the people to reject the offending product and so make it clear
to the producers that clean money can only be made with clean
films.

The English board of censorship, of which T. P. O'Connor is

head, has adopted a set of requirements which may serve as a warn-

ing to American producers. Scenes that would be shocking to the
moral sense in real life have no proper place on the screen, even for
the hypocritical pretense of teaching a lesson.

Total "income, 1021

Expenditures
Paid policy holders

2,488,128.98

.4 1,803,08.24
Basket Ball

Tuesday evening the third team of --3-DR. C. F. VON RADESKT 1
Physician and SurgeonOther expenditures 857,606.76

Carson Hi played . the Presbyterian
Total expenditures. 1921..

Business, 1911Sunday school loys' team a fast game
of 1asket ball. Although the high Kisks written

103 East Second Street
Carson City "Nevada

... ,
-- t

4 2,661,589.00

.ij91.854.77a.00
- 3.53.56.52

$ 128,375.00

Premiums thereon
Nevada Basinets

Amount of risks written 1

. As It Goes
A loy. a book,
A girl, a look.
Book negrected.
Flunk expected.

school had the edge on size and weight
the smaller boys made them work for
the twenty-nin- e points they got. The

Premiums received . 1.422.08
PAUL JS. RASOR.

Manager.final score was twenty-nin- e to nine m i

WARREN E. BALDY
Attrney-t-La- w

Office
Carson Vallley Bank Building

Carson City, :vada

favor of the high school.
Mr. Hoffman "What is water."
Eddie M. MA colorless fluid thatCarson's Track Team

ANNUAL STATEMENT
ntf the

METROPOLITAN NATIONAL INSURANCE
COMPANY, U. S. Dept

Capital deposited in New York 200,000.00
Assets -.-097,250.31

As basket ball is now a matter of turns Ma k when you wash your hands.'

John M. Cham Alfred ChamLiaWilities, exclusive of capital and
693,889.90net surplusANNUAL STATEMENT

of the
RUSSIAN RE INSURANCE COMPANY

Income
NOTICE FOR POSTING OF SET-

TLEMENT OF ACCOUNT AND

PETITION FOR DISTRIBUTION
Premiums
Other sources

$ 664.425.97
88.495.-- oCapital (paid up in cash) Ieposit

. apital $ 200,000.00

CHARTZ & CHARTZ
Artomeys-at-L-- w J

Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office: Corner wet ef
Carson Valley Bank Building iCarson City, Nevada T

Assets
Liabilities, exclusive of capital and

Total income, 1921 J$ ;i,9i.i7
ExpenditurePaid fo'icy holders $ .256,420.4;

Other expenditures . 352,110.00
CHANGING THE DEATH CURVE .623, 52406net surplus Iscame

Premiums ...$ 1,458,120.02
104,361.59Other sources Total expenditures, 1021

Business. 1021
Sc.5J945

$97,'!W,giao
858.QW.74- 38,856.57

Risk 5 written .

Premiums thereon
Total income, 1921 $ 1,562.481.61

Expenditures
Paid policy holders S 1,130,873.07 Losses incurred
Other expenditures 534.547-6- Nevada Business

In the District Court of the First Ju-

dicial District of the State of Ne-

vada.

In the mattf r of the Estate of Joseph
Sauve, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Joseph

Roclion, administrator of the estate of

Joseph Sauve, deceased, has rendered
and presented for settlement and filed
in this court his first and final account
and petition for distribution of the said

Amount of risks written
Premiums received
Losses paid

18,114.00
S77-4-Total expenditures, 1021 .J 1,66520.76

Business, tan
Risks written $244,90086.00 Iisses incurred 140.38

2,207,893.08 O. EHRMANN.Premiums thereon
Nevada Business

Amount of risks written
Asst. U. S. Manager.

80,235.00
Premiums received 1,513.01

PALL E. RASOR.
Manager. ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the
NORDISK CO, Ltd.

Conenhaeen. Denmark

0. H PHIPPS

Plumber
i2i Tinner

Heating and
Gas Stoves On Hand

Capital paid up in cash) deposit .$ 200,000.00
Assets 1uai.2to.4u

WANTED To bear from owner hav-

ing farm or tmimproved land for sale.
- John J. Black, Chippewa Falls, Wis-

consin, tnl-t-i.

estate, and that Saturday, the 18th day
of March, 1922 at 10 o'clock a.m. of
said day, at the courtroom of said
court, in Carson City, Orsmby County,
Nevada, has been appointed by said
court for the settlement of said ac

Liabilities, exclusive of capital and
net surplus

Income
706,090.92

671,440.04
101,193.15

iEF01E the state highway department has completed its pro-- J

gram plans for 1922 and before there is another serious acci-

dent or loss of life,' it would be well to give consideration to the
changing of the curve on the Reno-Carso- n concrete road near Frank-tow- n,

now commonly referred tp as "Dead Man's Point."
The attention of the department was forcibly called to the lager

which lurks in the sharp turn after several accidents and near-acciden- ts

had happened at that point last year.
After fairly long stretches of straight roadway on each side of

the turn, there is an abrupt curve which has almost the squareness of
a right angle, and in the absence of any protection, motorists will
continue to find the present curve difficult to make. There will be
loss of life if the highway there is not changed.

The building of such an abrupt turn was clearly highway folly
and common sense was lacking when it was put in. To make the turn
at twenty miles an hour is a difficult matter, and the unknowing tour-
ist or one-unfamili- with the road is invited by the long stretches
to travel at least that fast, only to precipitate an aeeident at the point.

A proper procedure would be to tear up the curve and fifty feet
of road on each side of it. Then make the curve gradual and insure
safety for the traveller. One need not have the diploma of an en-

gineer to see the wisdom of this. "

Premiums
Other sources

count and hearing said petition for the
77J.-33-- 19

580.8; I. M

Total income, 192T J

ExpendituresPaid policy holders
H. O. remittanceNEW GOODS!

distrbution of said estate at which
time and place, any person interested
in said estate may appear and file his

8.974
23j.014.70Other expenditures, 1921

Total expenditures, 1921objections and exceptions in writing
to the said account, and contest the Business, i- -it

i s..$128,075,072.00 ,
- 1,105.711.121

CARSON STREET
Nest lv Crpital Garage

PHONE 436

Risks written
Premiums thereon
Losses incurred

Nevada Business
Amount of risks written

152,220.00 j

20,Q1.0D I
Premiums received .58239

same.
Dated February 21st, 1922.

J. W. LEGATE, Clerk.
PLATT & SANFORD,

Attorneys for Administrator.
23-t3-

A nice line of Aprons and
House ; Dresses. Made of
Ginghams and Crepes. Also
Dress Ginghams. ' All new

patterns

PAUL E. RASOR. 41Manager. MtlHIMMItttHtlHMIt

ANNUAL STATEMENT
of the

FIRST RUSSIAN INSURANCE COMPANY GEE H1NGSELLING THE SCHOOL BONDS Petrsgrad, Russia
Capital (paid up lu cash) Deposit

4 00,000.00Vapital .,, ..

Assets 3,207.032.08
Liabilities, exclusive of capital and

net surplus .3445-o- 8

Income Carson City's Leading Hotel.. Headqoarters for Com-
mercial Men and TravelersPremiums ..$a,iis,36.77

J43.706.63Other sources

Total income, 1921 -- 9 2.29,I2g.40

...W. N. EVANS...
FUNERAL DISXCTOX

LICENSED MORTICIAN
NEW AUTO HEARSE

. Modem Puapbanalia
Lady Attendant

Expenditures
Paid policy holders
H. O. remittance
Other expenditures

- $ 1,735.72.01- iuu.uuo.oo- 773,701.67 I Best d Bessstto Rcsas for its Mtz Ffr
S 2,609,423.68Total expenditures, 1921

Business, tail
Kisks written lie. Every Ccnven!i:nce for Guests-- $55i,4o,os2.oo

TiIE fail urc of bidders to seek bonds of the $17,500 issue for
and completing the Carson schools need not be dis-

couraging, and, indeed, it is not to the board of school trustees. This
failure on the part of the large bonding houses or individuals to take
the entire issue will pave the way for disposing of the bonds of de-
nomination of $250 to individuals chiefly and the six per cent interest
offered on the bonds will be kept at home.

No safer investment could be found than the Carson school bonds.
They run only for a period of ten years and with six per cent interest
guaranteed they make an attractive investment for the small bond
holder.

It is possible that the Nevada industrial insurance commission will
take a block, but the greater part will be readily sought by individu-
als. No urging should be neeessary by the board of trustees to have

Premiums thereon 3.34.95--
1,872,662.01Losses incurred

Nevada Business
Amount of risks written EFFICIENCY MY MOTTO101,186.00
Premiums received - 2,096.20

PAUL E. RASOK. t Tourist Trade SolicitedManager. Parlors, 503 tL Canon St, Phone 44

I Dining Room Service Unexcelled Rates
Carson citizens accept the bonds, for in addition to being a good! Reasonable

- Annual Statement of
GOLDEN ETJLE MERCANTILE CO.
of Evanston, Wyoming, year 1921.
Goods sold in state of Ne-

vada 4504,923.77
GOLDEN RULE MERCANTILE CO.

By H. C STEVENS, Secretary.
f25-tl- w.

PLUMBING
Plumbing and pipe work in
all its branches promptly
attended to. Phone 485.

ED OUBBAN .

business proposition, they will provide the funds with which to prop-
erly house the school children. A bond buyer will be serving his city
and himself.

W. J. MAXWELL, Proprietor


